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SANTA FE, X. 31., .MONDAY, XOVEMIVEU 28, 1892.

VOL. 20.

BRIEF WIRINGS:- -

THE MONARCH FLOUR CHEST

la the most ustiful and convenient pioco of furnilure eve? invented.
Preserves Hour from moisture ami thus prevents mustiness.
Effectually keeps ov.t nnt, dust and nil iureiyn substitutes.
Bos a reversible lid, which, when let down, tonus a perfect kneading board, which is
always in posilion and alwnvs ready lor use.
THE MONAUCIl 1LOLK CHEbT will pay for itself in a short tiino in llto saving of
.. Hour, time and labor.
TEE MOKAKCH 1'LOlIi CHEST is 82 indies lonp, 17 inches wide. 28 inches
in lrout and 20 inehi s hie,h in buck. Made in poplar, li(jl.t linish or cherry
stained, all handsomely varnk-hed- .
Has a capacity lor 1,00 pounds of fiutir and 50 pounds of coin meal or Graham Hour,
beaiues having drawers lor coliee, suyar. spiees, ele.
THE MOKAKCIi 1- I.OUI CUEbT is compkto in design, pet feet in const rnclion,
i elegant in style and finish; is an ornament to any kitchen, and no well regulated
family can aflord to do without it.
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Catron Block

Wakiunoton, Nov. L'.S Tho condition
of Mr. lilaino still causes a great deal of
nncnsines.s among lii.s friends. It is reported that at hnuii an ho in nblo to
travel, ho will seek a milder climato and
may go to Pasadena, California.
SJrocKiuau'n liin'Uy Strike.
Sit.vi-ijlargest
City, Nov. L's.
hotly ol silver ore struck in Now Muxieo
in being opened in Litno iMonntain, ahont
h hoiitluf.ht
!ax'. It irt
of this
a ii
holioved that 0(i(t,tj(i0 ton of oro can he
tiikt ii out that average (si'0 pur ton.
liti:;(lL4ki Itumijici'M.
Xkw Vt'i;K, Mot. L'tV-Ucthton, tho
u teams tit'
larva rd and Vale
on Saturplaytd a tie fainc of fuot-hal- l,

day alteruooii,

pur-

Santa Fe,

toiutH.

lo.

nrfiotniN .Vli'iiLi'.
New Youk, Nov.
The great fair,
under the auspices of tho Loll or Carriers
association of New York, opens in Madison Square Card n
Its purpose
is to establish a pension fund for post-othc- e
and
among the patrons
employes,
Cleveland, Prt sident Harrison, Postmaster General ,Vaunamaker,
Postmaster Van Coil and others as
prominent.
Among ho features of the
tair are reproduction- (tf the old New
Vork postotlires, a railway upon which
tho work of tho railway postoldeo is exhibited.
Tho progress of tht delivery
system in the United States is set, forth
in a practical way and tho latent cancelling stamp that does the work of ten
men and destroys
stamps an hour
is in operation.
'J,'hero is also a compartment in which postmen compete for
prizes. The arch which graced Hie line
of march during (he Columbian celebrations at
street is used for forming n
group of handsome statuary. A feature
of the fair is a Christmas tree, reaching
almost to tho roof of tho Garden, which
is illuminated with electric lights.
Tho
Metropolitan orchestra of sixty-five- performers will bo in attendance
A design in miniature of tho
general post-olli'.- o
greets tho eye on entering. The
kiudergavden bazar will bo one of tho
most interesting leatures of the fair. In
it will be a host of children dressed up to
represent) tho heroes and heroines of
Mother Goose Rhymes.
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San Francisco Street,
IMPORTER AMD JOBBER OF

General Merchandise
I
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A l?t ep t ut.
.-A cut of
San FuANCTro, Cah.
olio half regular rates, of freights, of tho
Paeilie Mail Steamship lino to Champo-rioo- ,
San Joso do (.ittalamala and l.a Liu-erla- d
is aunonnei d to commence Dve. otli.
Tho cut is occasioned by tho completion
ol tho Spanish-America- n
sleainship com-anwhoso new lino has just been put
into operation.
'Mm lEiitfiiH
nso
Kkw Yokk, iN'ov. '2H,- - Wlu n tho trial of
Dr. Charles K.13ris for heresy was calLed
on November h tho alleged heretic obof the committee
jected to tiio make-uand to its right to continue the triaJ. Toi
will
Prof.
Hrigg.-day
give his leasona for
til is con tent iun before t he Presb) tery,
which will meet in tho Old Scots church.
Undoubtedly tho trial will bo at noo
proceeded with.
rt'hv E'riiu1 Itinji.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov, 28. Peforo the
Alex.
Coney Island Athletic club
(Irejjgnms will meet "Buffalo" Costeilu in
a tight for a purso of
.M). Bulb i"en
are masters d' the art of boxing and each
aspires to the niiddie weight eha'iipion til
the world. Tito winner w ill without doubt
ho matched to fight tho victor of the
contest. (Jrt ggr.ins is
an American. Costcllo eonus from Australia where he is said to have made and
lost.ijilUO.UX) as a
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1
E. & Et.
nriiii'CM.
earningH
Iit NVKii, Colo.. Nov. '2$- .- The the
third
of ho iiio Grande railroad fur
week in Nuvtniber were Ifil V.'JMW, an increase ol
over the wuiu; period,
hist .year. Total earnings tuncu July 1st,

wlieii the L;iinie was calkd. At Aest I'oint
12 to the
tlio Aiiiiapolin cjiiUJh Heoied
West Point cadets I.

IS

mm

IIi'fciKtmtidMK.
The resignations
VASiu.NTO.t,Nov.28.
of Major V. H.'MeOinnia, assistant snper-lemitof tho railway mail si rvico and of
Missis. C. V. Fisher and N. W. Leonard.
io.st oilieo inspectors, have been handed
in at tho post ollice.

Largest and Most Complete Stock of General MercluuidiKe
Curried la the Eutire Bout Invent.

Santa Fe

Hew Mexico

I? ESI

:GAIKCiIUtALEl

Hand Knrrniiudeil hy
TrooitH in i; ante en ArfoiiH.
A p ac lie

Demino, Nov. 28. A member of tho
Mexican international boundary commission is in from the line and reports that
'Kid'' and his followers have been surrounded in the Chiricahua mountains in
tho eastern portion of Arizona, Over
200 United States troops, under command
of Lieuts. Bean and Glasgow, have been
stationed nround the mountain range in
which they are supposed to bo hidden.
Immediately after their appearance at
Duncan last Monday Lieut. Bean and
his men started iu pursuit, and followed
the renegades until they took refuge in
tho mountains,
lloalizing that it would
bo impossible to dislodge them from such
a retreat, without incurring great risk
of nmbnsh, Lieut, Bean sent couriers to
tho other troops in Las Animas valley.
They arrived at tho scone yesterday morning, and the men were at once stretched
out around the mountain., Whether it is
the intention of tho troops to make an
assault, or wait until the savages are seen,
is not known.

A .STAI'LK

STANIAi:i.

surrc'ii 1 ir tn th ? United States of certain
poriioii:i o their rcfl'.'rvatiijii.s and to
. ?4. Stiinetalists S'oshlna thefl lai
uegfjtiiitf w ii the Mntheads and confed-u- f
erato t ri'n-tieludian-in Montana, un- til' Silver H lor1 tho .lonetary
the
of tho act of July 13,
Coufe re!
pr'
1S)L. "l,ri. is Wa'le, of Helena. Mont..
:lo and
ot (.
no,
In the international John
JjftUBsrLRjNov.SS.
Napol'.o'i B. Crump, of Harrison. Ark.
monetary confers nee the United States
delegates in conformity with th1 general
W'.Kmscrns. Nor, 2$. Within the next
purpose of tins eonit iuuec. submitod t!io
few days about thirty of the fifLy-nin- e
lollowing resolut ions:
"That in the opinion oT t!io conference,
a :euts of the
general land ollice
it is desirably tint, means bo found for special
will be
d from the rolls because of
increasing tin.; use ol silver in the. currency hisuh";. ;;droj.pf
i:i
For tho same
systems of the nations of the world. In roa:;(M)
t.j. oi tli b".0 Hpccial a.gents of tho
addition to other pi. ins that tmiy be prebice
oeen
recalled from
hae
pen.i
sented, we submit the following:
as many nmro will
"First. Tho phiu which Moritz Levi, tlie li d a;.d
il to
short
itii
not
at the ollice
report
at
tho
conference of
proposed
at V,; !:ii.;,l(,u. About seventy clerks in
Second,- -- Tho plan of Prof. Sootier;
the
c
u
otliee
bet
have
dismissed
and
mid I'lUK- nm- nvn i.lnr, "
' .M( d that before tho lirst of
'''
In explaining the position of himself
,,Mf" y tii.:s number will bo materially
his
said
;ind
colleagues, Senator Allison

hJ.

government til the United ttnie: and
MlMlilOiMAb TIPS.
favoring the
plan they were
willing to discuss any plans calculated to
promote an increased alue of silver bulALUri;l maiUU ATOMS.
lion. It was to their interest, lie said, na
Cha-- .
'
will erect, a now hotel to be
well as to tho interests of other nations run (Mi .e iger
Jmiope.'iii plun,
rd the world, to Feeuro under an iuter-r.'ioiibddsworll'y, day ticket clerk at
agreeuient a staple standard of the i
tf is en tin sick li ;t.
value'.
Tl
tV.
arc fori
scholars in the
Jl. Tirard, of tlio French
legation,
sion school and iifty-nin- u
in
wished to say for himself and his col- m a
tin
class.
stdiool
conlaid
to
the
come
thev
mdiiy
that
leagues
ft react' with an earnest desire to consider
m;. K;!te Frost, oi.e of the teachers at
most cordially every proposition tendings the
:.icai:
scliutd, has been s?-- y
to rehabilitate silver. The Austrian and riot;.iil for several diiys.
Gorman delegates intimated that tiny had
;; '. Charlts I. Pisior while
splitting
been instructed
to say that they could some
l.ind'ii.g Friday last, unfortunately
assent to no modilieationof their f xisting
" :1 oJi' ii part of his loft thumb,
ehoj.
monetary laws. The Dutch. Spanish and
Th linptist congregation will erect a
Mexican delegates slated that they wer
ha!;dsoi;ie church ;:t the comer of Lead
rondy to vote favorably on the American
work to commence
resolution while tho liussian, Italian, n! inn' and
wcel.-sRoumanian. Swiss and Greek deh gni-- s in a few
Mr. I. P. Siielden. tjinUicial. au'ent of the
declared that under their insi ruotioas
ihey were not permitted to vole on th Ti j ' rp. s Wi.lf r Co.. arrhed Irom Chicago.
is conliiiently expected that coustruo
Ii
resolution.
The conference ultimately
ion work will soon begin.
resolved in accordance with tin request
of Senator Allison to postpone action on
p, (he dis! rift court, liabhit, the Indian
tho American proposals unul a hi! or sohiii r, w s com ictt d of the murder of
The verdict
meeting to consider tho proposals nub- - tiui of his companions.
m it tod by Hothcliild of the British delega - was iu tlio second degree, which means a
life
e.
gfition.
j no linusn ueiegaics will lay rueir re nv
ley lias returned to the
Vi
A re- ti'v
port before tho conference
tnei'ut
lolidavs wit h her parents.
riv
jtort is generally credited that it contains Mr. ami Mrs. C. Ji. Jiawley. She has boon
the statement that an international syndiattending one of the conservatories of
cate should bo formed to buy silver until ma
si in Los Angeles.
tho normal value of tho metal is re- -'
Mrs. C. A, Puexo!!. v.ho was so severely
established.
barni-lust Wtdmsday morning in the
i'.i-on M"ar(uetta avenue,
h"r rt side-nc;
V.
S;ny ntnl m Attitude.
is
gradti:;iiy growing orsc and t hi; elianc's
Washington, Nov. 2H.-- - The proceed iig'aii-sIk r surviving her awi'u' and sail
ii.gs of the ii.ttii'f tioi.i'l monetary con expoi'h-ueare very lew.
ference at Brussels are being watchoi.
V.. W.'i'homa,-- .
reasnrer td the American
with much interest from Washington.
'o'oniat iioi com pany, report rvery-thiii- g
The attitude of Fngiambs represenb-tivs
liout
(n the Bio Puerco.
in this conference" that of active tfforU The
wr.ii.g men seem li:;pjiy and aregtdng
to deft at the accomplishment
of any vi ''oro'.i: Iv to v, t,rk imnna ing thtir blticks
been received with some d' land.
agreemcnt--ha- s
surprise in official circles. Previous dis- Tiic Odd Fellows and the Ancient Order
patches had canst d tho impression th-'c decided to acthe British commissioners would aid in, ol Fi.it. d Workmen ha.
the sreotid story oi" the new Medler
bringing about some practical result by cept
bo
on
to
ot:th I'd htreet,
erected
building
the conicrf nee.
for lod'.e put poses. The budding will be
r,..;v--st
IMUI-(.
TI KI GKA S.
s

New Youk, Nov.

ILircigan
Iwill
revive his tdd play "Tho
Mulligan Guards." Fvery seat for the
performance was sold a week ago.
Senator Owbor;.c, of Poughi-'cepsiecharged with ill. gai registration wdl b
before Feder;d
placed on trial here
('ommisriioner Sliie.'ls.
Tho Press club of Now York ho'ds its
It is notable beannual ( lection
cause of the retirement of Col. John A.
Cockerill, who has now served the club iu
an executive capacity for some year
WntmncH.
Wis.. - The
bunons Moj.d
murder trial is on li e docket for
It is now four vears since the murder of
Banker Maadand the jii'omiuent me l held
for that crime have st ent thousand: upon
thousands ol dollars, which have developed in legal cusis since the lirst trial.
Tho easo will be heard before Judge
Webb.

N

MAUCIAL

NI'OOUTS.

Col. Ryncrson and President Hiram
Had ley are back from New Orleans,
whore they attended the annual mooting
of the association of American Agricultural Colleges.
Death has again visited tho family of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Woodson, and Saturday night, just ouo week from tho time
their little daughter departed thid life,
their littlu
son, Kicuard Kidder, was taken from them.
William Ake, who fur some timo past
has had his residence about three mil en
north of this city, died of pneumonia last
Sa'tuulay night after a short illness. Mr.
Ako was Irf years of ago at tho time of
his death, and leaves a wily and several
small children.
Mr. Waddingham, on Thanksgiving
day. visited a tnuit of 2.00!) acres owned
by him in this valley that he had not
seen before, except when passing through
on tho cars, in twenty years.
Ho is
largely interested in the future of this
valley.
Col. J. It. Uilcy informs tho Republican
that the rumor to the effect that ho con-t- o
jdates removing to Denver to reside
is unfounded and is undoubtedly tho result of his intention to put his' children
in school Micro some time next;
year, lie
has no intention to leave New Mexico.
Uis properly interests aro here, and he
expects to live and die hero. New Mexico
is his home and ho is thoroughly loyal to
it and its interests.
C, F. Hilton, of the Sacramentos. arrived in tho city yesterday. Jfe informs
tho Republican that the ditch of the company he is interested within ho Sacramento mountains is nearly completed and
promises well. It, will open up a large
amount td new range and furnish water
for the irrigation of thousands of acres
of valuable agricultural lands. Mr. Hilton states that the Into rains in his
n
have greatly improved the range, and
cattle aro rapidly picking up.
Clituatolotf.v.
In his annual report to tho Interior Department Governor Prince says "Now
Mexico keeps up its reputatiou as having
the finest cliinatu iu tho world. During
tho last year public attention throughout,
tho United States and Kurope has boon
directed to this territory as a sanitarium,
to a greater extent that over before. The
American Health Resort association has
published a number of reports on the
subject, which are attracting invalids by
l ho hundred from
ail parts of tho world.
There seems but lit tin doubt, that in a'
short time jt will almost entirely supersede Florida, Colorado and California as a
heail h resort. The reasons for this are
found in tho equable temperature and!
extreme dryness of the atmosphere."
liOtfor I. list.
List of letters remaining uncalled for
iu the postollico at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
for the week ending November 20, Pi'.t2.
If not called for within two weeks will bo'
srmt to tho dead letter ollice at Washing-ton.
Ue'm'e n, AnMihi Y hfiur.'ntfin. Frank
A'iM .riin. .f: s M
(ni a. liiirn 'V
Hiiii,

A

ii rn".r.i,

iniudiel,

it'Xiind":'
H 0 (:ti
I'n

S

V

and diir il, Steve
Catlndic fair takes place
I'elia-- r.
J
night.
U nil i.'U"f, Tnui'H
Card.; are out ni pouncing the wedding Iliii vey. I'rvd
, N
V.
If. Webb and Mi.-Louise Lwiug,
J.dinin;. Her her!
which takt place Lkc. I'L
Zuzibi
Tn
Slbis Bbvit. a w. B know n oil r.cn of Rmi
rilling please
in that city Tuesday morn-- t give tiif date.
Mareiah du-Deceased bdt a
in;.' hist of pneumonia.
wife and two children in comtortablo tir- A

cnuir-lanc-

s.

The ball given

Thanksghing evo

at the opera house
was a grand success.
cost nines were worn.
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COMltilCtCll

Man v hamb ome
E:cttrsiifin!
To
a beautiful hand kerohiel.
s
I ho ln
CALTFOB1-TIA- ,
to Miss Kiltie Lynch; the
w;ls nwtirded
gJ'nllemairfl ;rie, a handsome necktie,
Jack Frost stimulates travel. When lie;
was awarded to Sam Edward
touches our ears, wo think about getting
Tho "lone highwayman" act was sprung warm.
in San Marcial Tuesday evening. At 7
California lias tho ideal winter climate-ju- st
o'clock a man entered the store and privfar enough south to be sunshiny and
ate banking house of J, N. Broyles and
and yet wit h sufficient tonic in
the six
of the frostless,
demanded

--

lr-.- W

J

Impaired Digestion.!

Liver Disorders

Female Ailments.

n, v

.

ia
U

b

rap-

that
occupants
building walk back to the vault, where he
made Banker Broyles hand him over
1,000 in change, w hich was lying' on top
of the safe. Win. Coodin is alter the
thief. He was hist hen rd of at Cuchillo
Negro,

the air.
Santa Fe route takes Jack Frost's hint,
and lias arranged a series of nersor
conducted weekly excursions to California.
t'oimiiittec of Apjn'opi iJiiionH in
Pullman tourist sleepers, furnished with
Koiih E'ljiurcM xl vjiij;
bedding, toilet articles, etc., leave Chicago
and St. Louis, every Saturday evening,
LAS VICOAfl LOCALS.
and leave Kansas City, every Sunday
Wasiiinoton, Nov, 2$. Chairman IIol-- j
via A., T. t S. F. and A. & P.
George Herbert has taken out his sec- morning,
man, of the committee on appropriations ond
line, for Los AiiL'eles and San Francisco.
naturalization papers.
on fast express trains.
of the house, has issued a call for the! Hose
give their an- company No, 1 will
committee to meet hero
It is his!
hpecml agents and porters in attend..I U L..O I
,!,.,.'
ance. Second-clas- s
tickets honored. A
intention to preparo the Appropriation:..,
small
a
us
charge for use of tourist slocpt-r-.
view hi
uiiih
nisi ii puhhimi; wui
e
citi Everything clean, neat and comfortable.
James E. Whit more, tho
by con
securing early consideration
zen, is sorely ailUoted with erysipelas, at
Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or write
gress. I he clerks have already collaborGallinas
to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.. Santa
Springs.
ated the rough estimates received from
James M.Allen, of Missouri, has been L O l'OUtp. OIM'k.'l. Kjim. fin n enn-- . of
the executive departments, so that work
on the bills can be begun at once. Mr. admitted to the practice of law, upon the folder, describing these excursions.
Holmau desires to pass several of tho recommendation of an examining corn- more important bills before the holiday uiitt.ee of attorneys, composed ol Alossrs.
"Brown Palace Perfecto"
Finest cigar
reCesg. As the treasury department has Mills, Jones and Tipton,
made.
the
submit
to
estimates
for
the
Thero was a petition before the city
promised
District of Columbia, tho portion and the council, nt its last mooting, asking that
fortification appropriation bills
the city establish city scales and appoint
there seems to bo no good reason why a city weigher. The city council hesi-th- e
house should not have one at, least of tales to do so, on account of the cost and
these appropriation hills ready for its ac the usolessuess of the thing.
tion as soon as it, meets.
Rev, Miller Hugeinau, of Brooklyn,
THE ESTIMATES.
New York, poet and orator, is in tho city,
The secretary of tho interior lias trans- paying a visit to C A. Thayer and family.
mitted to the secretary of tho treasury an Mr. llageinau is the author of tho poem,
estimate that $lG(,h;n,y50 will be reLiberty,'' which was so popular at the
For Sick-Headac- he
quired to pay pensions for tho next time of the dedication of tiie great statute
liscal year. A deficiency of $10,"08,G21 is in New York harbor. He has also pubalso required to pay up for tho present lished ''Bird Songs," and a number of other
fiscal year, During the first fiscal year of poems of note,
H!) paO0,O00
tho present ad ministration
and?
LAH CliUCES
CKI.'MBfl,
was sullicient to pay all pensions.
Bov. Day says that the revival services
at the M. E, church are proving success!
ful. Tho attendance is good ami great
Appoints a CoumilMMion.
Renowned all over the World. 1
28.
interest is manifested.
Nov.
The
of
Wahtiimoton,
i Oovcred nllh a Tutelrn t Silutilo Coaling, i
secretary
I
chief
of
the
Mark
Prof.
the interior has appointed the following
As!cfor neecliam's ani take no cillr- -' i.
Harrington,
Sold by
jM i'le ot St. Helens,
j
nainM as a commission to reopen the weather service nt Vashington, passed
druggists and dealers. Price 23 cents a 5
this week en route to the City of bbox.
S
New York Depot, 365 Canal St.
negothtt ions wit h the Shoshone and through He will
here on his return
Mexico.
stop
Indians
the
tn
for
Arapahoe
Wyoming
U. S.
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i I aza Restaurant!
MEALS

ALL E0UP8 DAY OR NIGHT.

AT

ORDEE"

A

SH0ET

SPECIALTY.

X. A. 'LIITLLER, Prop'r.
--

Irrigated landi (Improved and Unlmoroved) attractlTOly plltcd for sale on wng time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Writ for tilostrated folder giving full particulars,
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RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N. M.
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Homestead No.

Iyer'':. Hi .a

Land Office

For Dyspepsh

T:, re are tlu( e Classe s of investments
tiie lloeky mountains that ought to
command particular attention during the
For Biliousp.es3
next few years. Tho first, of course, is
imwater development, but scarcely less
portant a,e coal and timber. As for coal,
tho time is coming, and it is not very far
distant, either, when "'coal will be coal."
West of tho 100th meridian there are
F&r
some 0,000,000 to 10.000,000 people who
must draw upon the central Rocky mountains for coal. The coal measures are
found in a comparatively very small area,
when considered in connection with the
great expanse of country that must lie
supplied. Take a glance at all the broad
west and it will bo seen that Colorado,
New Mexico and Utah must bo relied
on to supply the balance of the country
with coal. Therefore we say that coal
lands are well worth looking after. The
supply oven now is far below the demand,
and as the west setties up, this demand
will be all the greater nt prices not much
litlow those existing at this time which
are high and at which tho owners of coal
mines'onght soon to earn big fortunes.
Frtparod by Dr. .T. C. Ayrr8t Co., Lowoll,Mui
In many respects the same argument
Hold by all Ui'UKidiaa,
can be applied to timber lands. The
Effective
area of lands bearing merchantable
Every
timber is comparatively very small iu
this country. As irrigation ditches are
constructed and the plains country settles
up, then will be demand for all the
lumber the forests of the Rockies can
How to Ite Healthy anil Happy.
produce. Investors can well atford to
Don't work 3G5 days in the year. Get
look into these matters now. Iu a few out into the sunshine. Take a vacntion
now offered will once in a while.
years the opportunities
If too busy to "lay off" last summer,
all be gone.
buy an excursion ticket nt once, via Santa
Fo route, to Las Vegus Hot Springs, New
Tl Kin iOl.l h 1MJK.SS COM-,1- Mexico, and stop a week or more at the
Hot Baths, burro
ICNTS.
Montezuma hotel.
riding, sunshiny days and hunting in the
mountains.
September climate lasts all
pitiek Together, liepuMieanN.
winter.
w
ill
use
for
the
he
It
Republigoud st
For copy of illustrated pamphlet,
cans to slick together in the legislature,
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. T. A., A. T. &
and by unity secure good legislatiou.
S. F. R. R., Topekn, Kansas.
Albuquerque Citizen.
"Silver State" cigars The Western Fa
vorites.
s..ive (be Tropic a Chance.
The Sentinel has started out to remove lCNci't Land. Final Proof Notice for
Piilillenllon.
the capital from hanta
Would it not .
lie fair to the people, brother, to let them
United States Land Office,
vote on this question before you reSanta Fe, N. M., Nov. 1, 18U2. j
move the capital ' -- Silver City EnterNotice is hereby given that Jose A.
prise.
of Trinidad, Colorado, has tiled no:
tice of intention to make proof on his
desert-lan- d
w
claim No. 238, for the sw
The Xcvv Hecrctary.
Reo' !, Rc
8 'a nw
so 14 flw U ne
The appointment of Hon. Silas AlexJ
sec.
nw
ne
s
sec.
14
17,
ne
8,
Jsj
If,
Ij,
ander, of Uillsboro, to be secretary of
New Mexico, seems to give general satis- tp. 9 11, r i) e, before the register and refaction In the press and tho people, lie ceiver at Santa Fe, N. M on Monday, the
is in every way qualified for tho position, 5th day of December, 18112.
He names the following witnesses to
and is an old time resident of southern
prove the complete irrigation and reNew Mexico. Silver City Enterprise.
clamation of said land:
Moyses Vigil, of Trinchera, Colo.; AlI'i'otPHt.
Tlio.y to
ejandro Ronquillo, San Pedro, N. M.;
It is n notable fact that the Democratic
Pino, Santa Fe, N. M.; Pedro Sains,
press of the territory decline to enter any Lamy, N. M.
deand
the
A. L. Monnisou,
protest against
corruption
bauchery of voters which has become a
Register
market feature of territorial politics.
This silent endorsement of such practices
is very significant.
Rio Grande Repub.
lican.
in

Ayer's PiSIs

For Sick Headache

Aycr'3 Pills

Liver Complaint

Ayer'o Pills

For Jaundice

Ayer's Pills

For Loss of Appetite

Ayerrs Pills

For Rheumatism

Ayer's Pills

For Colds

MONDAY. NOVEMBER:

Repeal the poll

For

('"me.

(Cuter, d a
RATES

!i.is none worth speaking
of, but then
New Mexico may have one in tho days to

t.ix law; it had proved
ai d u nuisnnce.

..
-- of the fee
Tins cry for the
,v' stein is
becoming loud and stron;.;.

Tuhy may talk about Senator Quay as
thoy want to, hut he get.) thero all the
same.
Anothkb week and congress will be
with us again; do not get excited, however, nothing serious will come of it.
country roads are needed in
Pass laws providing for
Mexico.
the construction of good roads throughout this territory.

Betteu

New

Well, go along and tight for statehood.
With good nominations and loyal work
the Republicans have an excellent chance
to bring New Mexico in as a Republican
state.
oood many of the Republican ollicials
of New Mexico will serve out the terms
for which they were appointed, this prediction will come true as it is based upon
reliable information.
A

The Albuoueroue Citizeu calculates
that in a state electiou a.id with good
nomin:itiors the Uepublieans will be the
by from 1,000 to l,r,000 votes.
It certainly looks that way.

winners

Be it Thornton, be it Shelly, be it Ross,
be it Albright for future governor of New
Mexico, it mattjrs not for tho present to
the people. But the fur will tly in the
first campaign that comes along.

Ayer's Pills

For Fevers

Ayer's Pitts

Dco

yt

Thh New York Mugwump Times is
making bitter assaults on Edward Murphy,
of Troy, who is a candidate for the United
Col. 4'linvcM.
Col. Chaves, of Valencia county, is one
State senate from the Empire state.
That makes Mr. Murphy's election press- of tho ablest men in New Mexico, and he
is a tower of strength to the Republican
ure.
parly in this territory. This is why the
vials ol Democratic wrath are poured on
The Republican administration of
his head. Ho d( serves any position at
has been a creditable one, an the hands of the
Republicans of New Mexhonest one and an efficient one; let us ico. Albuquerque Citizen.
of
the
said
can
much
bo
hope that as
administration
A Lively Wei'iimiingc forOftlce.
incoming Democratic
The New Mexican says that on the 30th
after its close.
inst., thero will be a general (locking ol
The Republican members of the com- Democrats to Santa Ee. The call is adthe territorial
ing legislative nssembly can exert great dressed to the members of
the ostensible purinfluence for good and strenghlen tho Re- central committee nnd
pose is to confer with delegate Joseph on
publican party if thoy stand united and matters of party policy before he pro
work with one accord for the passage of ceeds to uasninglon. cut uie enauees
are that every man in New Mexico who
wholesome laws.
seeks olliee under the new administration
to visit Santa
The Democratic politicians in New will also make it convenient there
is some
Fe on that occasion, nnd
Mexico propose to dispose of the oflices,
prospect of a lively scrimmage over the
but Mr. Cleveland will do tho actual disdivision of tho spoils. Rio Grande Re
posing and it may not suit altogether. publican.
But then, one can not have any and everyThe llernalillo Deleirntlon iu the Legthing he desires upon this rnundanesphere.
islature.
Hon. F. A. Hubbell, senator elect from
TnEBE are rumors in Denver papers
will of course be grateBernalillo
that a special session of congress will be ful for thecounty,
Democratic support he reheld and for no other purpose than of ceived in this county, without which he
have been deleated. Democrat.
passing enabling acts for New Mexico would
When the fusion ticket was made the
and Arizona. Moonshine and rot. The
independent Republicans were given the
correspondents seem to be hard up for two members of the council and the
news. "Everything goes'' as they say in Democrats the three members of the
house. They were elected with the full
Chicago.
understanding that they were to repreCandidates for judgeships under the sent the party of their choice. The Reelected Messrs. Meyers,
inooming administration are as plentiful publicans whoKuchenbccker
Chavez and
might with
as blackberries iu June and July; howequal justice ask that those men should
ever, the chances are that Mr. Cleveland act with the Republicans in the legislawill make judicial appointments from ture. The fact is the legislative delegaelected on an
outside the New Mexico bar; he will tion from this county were the
Democrat
independent ticket, and if
thusly best serve the interests of tho peo- will look over its files it will see that it
claimed there were no political issues in
ple and the interests of justice.
volved iu tho election in this county.
as
friends
Democratic
Ode
might just
Albuquerque Citizen.
well understand this in tho matter of
statehood: Unless a fair enabling act is
Bleep on Ieft Side.
Mnnv persons are iinatde to sleep on
given the people, statehood will go glimto
not
able
were
hide.
left
The cause has lone been
the
their
Republicans
mering;
a puzzle to physicians.
Metropolitan
carry it through three years ago, but they
speak with great interest of Dr.
will be able to defeat it next year, unless papers
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
fairness and justice prevail. Subc.
specialist on nervous and heart diseases,
who bus proven that this habit arises from
will
have
of
Illinois
a diseased heart,
lie has examined and
The new governor
the pleasure of appointing twenty brand kept on record thousands ol cases. His
No
Heart
a wonderful remedy, is
new colonels on his staff nnd the new gov- sold at A. Cure,
ti. Ireland, jr. 'a. Thousands
ernor of New Mexico will have the pleas testify to its value as a cure for heart disure of appointing six brand new colonels eases Mrs.Ctiaa. Kenoy, Lovelarid, Colo.i
on his Btaff; to be sure Illinois has a we.l says its elfects on her were marvelous,
tiieganl book on heart diseases free.
organized militia system and New Mexico

LOST MASIlOOn
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.
Celebrated

ENGLisn

Remedy

INERTIA.
It is sold on a positive
giurrantee to euro Bny
lunn of nervour prostration or any disordur
of tho genital organs of
caused
aex,
either
After.
by excessive use of
Before,
T.,hn.-o- .
Alrohnl or Opium, or on accuunfi
of vouthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
vt
akc
fulness,
Dizziness. Convulsions,
ttoadailie,
Mental Depression. 8fteninfiof die Brain, Wwik
Memory, bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrt.ua,
Loss ot Power and Irapotency, which if neglectedi
may lend to premature o'.d age and insanity.
Positively Riiaranieod. Price. St.OO a box; 6 boxes
for&.00. Kent bv mail on receipt of pries. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money if a permanent eure is not
effected.
XERYIA MEDICINE CO., Detroit, MWu
For sale by A, C. Ireland, jr

mi

ARCHITECT

COflTRACTOR

ANTONIO WINSDOR

at Santa Fe,

N. M.,
)
Nov. 22, 1SU2. J
Notice is hereby given that the follow- ing named settler has filed notice of his

intention to make final proof iu support
01 111s claim, ana mat saiu proot will bo
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe. N. M., on December 27, 181)2,
viz:
Kmiterio Baca, for the s W ae
sec 2,
D Vi ue J4 sec 11
tp 16 n r 12 e.
Ho names the tollowing witnesses io
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
George Hadley, Marcos Moya, of Glo- rieta, N. M.; Juan Brieto, Richard Gorman, of Santa Fe, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who
knows of any substantial reason, under
law and the regulations of the interior de
partment, why such proof should not be
ullowed, will be given an opportunity at
the above mentioned time nnd place to
e
tne witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mobbisom,

THE MAXWELL LAMD GRANT

Farm Lands!
Mountain

lands

and

Valley

at Santa

Fe, N. M.,

lv

course of construction, with wato? for
t?r'' nf
with perpftna'i water righto will
ukaap nd on til
7
witn
aiinuiil payments,
per cent interest.

75,000

SORROW

a'l ro

In which are to he
found the only true,
sure, safe ami per
aiifjntcuru fordis-eun(- '.
They arc prepared
I.KK
W 1 N (i
Dy
Jilt OH.
the ercat
Chint'tie healers,
fr. m room herbs.
Da ks and
berries
nrouRhi by them
fnni
hinfl, and
arc ftatiue a own
n moult u H1111H rwl
of tPiUmotiiaiB ot puma
lionvpr mtrt vfnini
ty attest the wonderful efficacy of thee great
remedies.
I.KK WING MtOTHEKS speedily aTidperman- oi uy
every inrrn or nervous, i;hrouie,
Private nnd Sexual Diea-en- ,
Lost Manhood,
Keminl Weakness, Krrorn of Yout', Uriuarv,
of the
Kidney and Jdver Trouble,
Lu v
and Thro
of the Bloo'
of the Kt mach nnd Itoweli,
orskin Dinf-asIthenrpa'icm, Neuialcla. PrnlyKiP, Iivupepsia,
Cot Btipation,
yphilln, Gnni rrho-a- , Gleet, and
all weaknesses and dihenaea of auy organ of the
uouy.
CONSULTATION FREE.
Call on. rsrartdreH' with Rtnmp.

beuver Lolo,

111! uiiforWH!!
FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE,

PsRSsE.

Order Department
Samples Froo.
SATISFACTION OUARANTKCO.
Mall

ALWAYS

SEND

VOUS

ORDERS

(OCUMM

)

J. Jay J oslin, & Son,
Walker,
DENVER
tar and Curtis Sts.,

JACOBSON BUILDING,

THE

DRV GOODS,
f 8th

"PI

HsffissaBsSHB

Ovr 300,000

MILLINERY, CARPETS,

Denver, Colo.

$25.00

enonsrb.

Centra
I

s

St. Louis.

Santa Fe,

RATON.

N. HI.

y

!

Strictly

I

Located.
rtl'HlJsMfarS

The Maxwell Land Grant Co.
IT 333 W

PHILO RUMSEY, Proprietor.

MEXICO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
J

MAX FROST,
Attorney at LAW.Baut Fe, New llexloo.

a

3.

1

S

til klr.ili ,r Ituoth and Flnnh.d Lumber; T.iu Floarlnj at ths lowasl
Karhet l'i Io. ; wiiidoua and Ooors. Also earrj on a general
Transfer Baal- nts, nndilenl In Hay and Oraln.

!E-'EI-

5o

a

C. W. DUDROW

RALPH E. TWJi'CHELL,
Catron
Block, Bauta
Mtnruey stLsw.
Mew

Mid TRANSFER.

EEO
O

Mexico.

OKO. W. KNAEHEL,
in Griffin Block. Collections and searching titles a fiKCialty.

Ofttce

8?

e

l)

z

HOWARD L. BAKTI KTT,

t..'vor. 8ut

Fe, New Mexico

Block.

Ofllce Catron

COLLEGE

cc

IIENKY u. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will proctlce in the several
courtHof the territory. Prompt sttentton given
to sll business Intrusted te his csre. Oniie in
Catron block.

I

10

(jj

OF AGFICULTDRE
MECHANIC AR1S.

-

T. F. CONWAY,
Attorney ud Counselor at haw, Silver Oit-Mexico. Prompt altentlon given to all
bnsluesa Intrusted to our care. Practice In all
the courts of the territory.

O

41

Is the Best Equipped Eduoational Institution In New Mexico.

! E
2.

New

It bos twelve Professors and Instructors.
TUB ABOVR.
tram ipsvcssauta Fo at dmb p. m.. con
witn J.O. 8 wom bound, retuiuingat 7:2
KRY

F. A. FI8KK,
attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Rants Fe, N. M., practices In snpreme and
all district conns of New Mexico. Special attention given to mining and fipaulsb and Mexican land grant litigation.
T. B.

Catron

W.

E. Coons.

OOON9.
UATRON
Attorneys at law and solicitors In chancery
Santa Ke, N. u . Practice in all the courts ol the
teiritory.

nects
p. IU.
Second train 1ava Santa Fe nt lira n. m
connects with No. 2 ast bound and returns at
m.
ii'.iup.
Third fain leaves Santa Fe at It 45 p. m con
uo lb mm nw. wcbi nouuu, reiuruiiiE at 1

a. m.
Fourth train leaves Snntn Fe at 7: in a m., con
ne"ts witn No. i east bound, returning ntU:
a m.
Noa. I and 2 are the Northern California and
&t faso trains.
Nos. sand 4 are the Southern California train

SANTA FE SOUTHERN
Time Table Xo.
Effective Oct.
8:40

8:'0

DENTAL ROOMS,
Lamy Building -

Santa Fe,

Cathedral St

Mew Mexico.

D. W.

MANLET,

DENTIST.

am

Lv.

litis
pm
10: li

aT

0:30 p

m
a ni

Pr.A.Q.0LnTPez2i3

THOMAS A. GOODWIN,
Plumbing, Steam

u.

fc

Cas Fitting.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKS.
Prompt Attention Given to Job Work.

West Side of Plaza

Chicago

-

- Santa Fe, N. M.

MabssaTilWsT'sl USX

OF.IEW

MEXICO!

on the Continent.

TWENTY - FIVE DOLLARS AN ACRE, ON TEN YEARS TIME
haJl-titorn-

N. M.

1:2 P

to Irrigate half a million acres. A climate equal la every respect, and superior In some respects, to that of Southern California.

With interest at 6 per cent, this Inclnding' perpetual water right. No drouth, no floods, no Mlacards, no fogs, no cyclones, ao
Hemic diseaseo. no prairie fires, no snake, no sunstrokes. Send foi maps and Uluttretad pamphlets giving roll narticalar.

Pres.

Las Cruces,

7 30
0 40

trom proninluro (ItIIho oi
uralns ami nil tne trul
eviltt reriii I' inf from indl
lion, excess, ovorxaxat ion, ermrs t.t youtii,or ally
andpe. nanenlty pun-i- hy
U CD. IT A TheKlngol Hookand imrtlcnlftnjfroe,

M

Scientific

To prepare for entrance to the College It sustains a first class
PREPARATORY
SCHOOL. It has an elegant building equipped with 110,000 worth of reference books,
appa.a iib and machinery. Thiec terms each
opens Ann. 81 j Wist
ter. SIov. SSH; Hnrli.it, Mmch H. Bntrnnee fee l eacli year. Tuition and
Text Hooka Free. Monty ol boarding at about US per month.

2 110 n m
2; 0

Ill.VTON,

sjssss

and

m

SUFFERERS

sssaisassl

Classical

Address

Consultlnir irrigation cxnert. 1215 iL" St. NW
vt aslili'gtiin, D. C.
Author of uover imntt re:
norison irrigatl 'tl, e'C lor 1'., 'H!l, MlO, '111, '1)2.
anil oruranizcr of If. S. lrrluntio'i iu
qulry and artesian and undeiliovv Investiua.
tli ms,ex-ircation engineer (lhW) 00) U. H. gO"logicai survey. r.uier, rises exainiueu it.'iion
maue on water supply, cinnatoli-gvson. pr
dni'ts. eie. Ca.cs iu IT. K. ceil rul lainl ollie
attended to. Setthments iromotcd. Colonies
ursauiseu.

BBBMSa

4

.111:111

....Chicago. ...

Remedies.

2 Mec'ianical Engineering.

HI R A ft! HADLEY,

At..

'V.--

J.

It offers choice ol Jour conrie- i-

3 Civil Engineering.

R. R

.Kaiisan C'ty.
. .St. Louis
....

KICHAKl)

Science anil Agriculture.

lftft

..Alamos.
... (Willi

.

Do

am.,..

Over O. M. Creamer's frns; Store.
OFFICE HOIIB . - - 0 to 1 2, anil to 4 jlunV II A

CO 1S

17,

I

SO.

Pueblo
.Colo Springs ..

20
7:25
7 In
pra
10:30
7

Fe, K. M.

G. 8. SLAYTON, D D S,

TO

nrst

information relative t Spanish and Mexican
laud grants. Othce in county court house, San-

ta

System

Water

Soap Mads only by

SHOES, LEATHER

For full particulars appiy to

BELT
FRUIT
the Finest
of Irrigating Canals

ucrPH of Choice Farming and Fruit Lands,
Good Society. Lauds lor sale at

nd Tolettruph Facilities,

as fievT

These lands

Warranty Deeds Given

THE GREAT
!as

517,

nuj terms of too
0! land (or tale,
acres
1,400,000

In addition to the above there are
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and trait of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. St Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will toon follow.
Those wishing to view the lande can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy loO aces or more of land.

TO

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Chas. E.

"li'ii.

KKMK1HK3

Complete

e&cli

PALACE u HOTEL

for the irrigation of the prairie and vtStyt btirsin Rstns bd Springer one
I. iiiKlrMl miles of lniyf
irrigating canaia hsra been built, or are in

hnirt

licved, all mitigated by
CHINESE
VKfiK t'A ni,R

SENT TO ANV AHDRES9,

&qd soft

P. 0. Box (43

CO

SEND

'iK

-

IIIIIVJ

AND FINDINGS.

Attorney an! Cout seller at haw, Hanta Fe, N.
M.
Associated Kith JelTrles & Barle, 1.17 F St.,
N. V., Washington,
b. C. Hieclal attention
Kivoti to fmsiueM before the laud court, the
i;euerf'
ud othce, court of private land claims,
the court of claims and the supreme court of the
United ntates. HablaCastellano y dara atcuciou
esueclal a ouestioues de u.ercede- y reclamos.

M

vStaisH

m bril-

SOOTS,

WILLIAM WHITE.
'J. S, Deputy Suiveyorand D. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations trade upon public lands. Furnishes

.N,

QuickC

Illl

,(

DEALER IN

GEO. BILL HOWARD,

f a,

"

true.

J. G. SCHUMANN,

SKILLED MECHANICS

Santa

Vbfalitf'ek.....

IIL

So

)

Homestead No. lOili!.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
J
November 1, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in suppor
of Ins claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver
at Santa Fo, N. N., on December 6, 1892,
viz:
Juan Rafael Jimenez, for the lots 1, 2
Bee. 5, tp. 18 n, r.
and 11, nnd s e '4' n e
Hie.
Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Anncleto Contrerns, Nicolas Jimenez,
DoroteoBenevides, Juan Benevidcs, all of
Santa Fe, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
agninf.t the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, under the law and tho regulations of the interior department, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given an opportunity nt the above mentioned time and
e
the witnesses of
place to
said claimant, nnd to uffer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mobbison,
Register.

,

It

Clasretts

Register.

All liPAipfl,
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in.

L. MoimisoN,

SUFFERING,
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to do;
fill cWis2 eld frieiid
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Notice for Publication.

SICKNESS,

vt
Clairette His
didt

Hi

FOR SjSlLE

Nov. 1, 182. )
Notico is hereby given that tho following name setler has tiled notice of his
intention to make ilnal proof in support
of ids claim, and that said proof will be
made before register and receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on December 6, 1892, viz:
s e
, s e
Juan Benavides for the s w
n w
'4 s w y sec 5, n w J4' n e J4, n e
t sec 8 tp 18 n r 10 e.
to
witnesses
the
Ho nnines
following
prove his continous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Itomulo Benavides, Florencio Duran,
Nicolas Jimenez, Anacloto Coutreras, all
of Santa Fe.
Any person who desires to protest
against tho allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under tho law and tho regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not bo nllowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
e
the witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A.

f?iUlefS,

N.K.FairbankICo.- -

MODERN METHODS.
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Foot

Homestead No. 4030.
Land Office,

k kifis, soiled elr
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have hid
ess in
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aggravated
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a derful
thousands

siteo
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Miss Fyshe "I'm not Vory prepossessing. I'm sure no one is attracted toward
me on first sight."
The Hopeless Blunderer (with a compli

k

won- -

ur:i rrrai y
worst and
crises of

Tt

f

lQjnorrhoea, Qleot, and every oao
of tbe terrible private dis- eases otthatcnar--

V
y

V

si
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A Man, a Man!

Jr.
THE

arr t of sahta. pe.

Homestead No, 1028.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.. J
"Ho is coming!" shouted all the young
Nov. 1, W32. J
ladies ecstatically.
Notice is hereby given that the following-"O-o-exclaimed the more named
settler has hied notice of his
ment in mind) "Quite the contrary, Miss emotional members of the
gathering.
intention to make final pni)f in support
Fyshe, we all like you immensely before
"Young ladies, you will retire to your of his claim, and that said
proof will be
rooms until the ordeal is over," observed
we come to know you."
before the register and receiver at
ATTRACTIONS HISTORIC AND MODERN.
the lady principal, with a look of desperate made
Santa Fe, N. M., on December 6, 18U2,
A Tremendous Itumpii.
courage on her face.
sw 3 ne
the
for
Cristino
viz:
Trujillo
Is
liver.
fea
In the system
And the plumber, as ho entored the
produced by dUorderly
sw Jj,
nw
nw
Bi o nets Into tho blood and gives a saffron
male seminary, marveled at the sounds of 3, se J 18 r 10 e.J se , ne y
Mountains ol Mineral, FrnHXul Orchards and Other
n,
aud oyeballs, sick wailing and woe that were wafted down sec. 8, tp.
tlngo to the countenance
Kesourccg.
He names the following witnesses to
headaches
ensue, the digestive rrgaus are the front stairs. Detroit Tribune.
and
his
continuous
residence
upon
prove
be.
ome
bowels
thrown outof gear, the
costive,
cultivation of, said land, viz:
there are pains through the right side and
Strangel
Romulo Bonavidez, Jeronimo Bcnavi-dez- ,
AT THE GATEWAY OF THE NATIONAL
KhouldT bla'le, the breath grows sour and the
PARK.
Florencio Duran, Anacleto Contreraa.
tongue furred, dizzluesg is freque'it, especially
all of Santa Fe. N. M.
on rising sudde ly. This ttue of ulliiirtt c uld
not exist un ess the disturba ce were a so imis
who
to
desires
Any person
protest
one. Yet il in easv remeulub o with Hosto ter's
The
against the allowance of such proof, or The World's
.bONiacli Hitters, wnicn relieve ev ry symptom
Only Sanitarium Statistical Information for Tourist, InvalU
who knows of any substantial reason, unof Dl lottstiess ana iihukosiiou, atin pr in ties
v
I
Lss
Hot Pprir
bowt-ls.
an is auxiliary
a
action ol the
der the law and the regulations of the inn .
ir,
and Health Seeker.
of ai petire aud Meop. The Hitters lbasti erb
terior department, why such proof should
.nt'i-itifor ma ar at and . ldit.jv trouble, rheu
J
t'lnrk
I'roNt. licr.
not be allowed, will be given on oppormutUm and debility. A wiueg assiul thrice a
(Jay,
tunity at the eabove mentioned time and
This rassulllccnt Wayside inn Is Iocs nil III
TsfBRlTOBlAL
BOAKD OF EDUCATION,
tin. I'.ncky Mountains. 7.00(1 fnrt hiv
the witnesses of
place to
He Felt Hitter About It.
Great altitudes furnish a gymnasium
level, on tlx. Santa Fe Knute.
said claimant, and to offer evidence in GoTernor .L Bradford Prince, Prof. Hiram where
Friend So she's married f
the respiratory organs are compelled
v
8. Stover, Amado Chaves, to be
of that submitted by claimant.
ley- B'
muutKN
rebuttal
HOTEL,
CONSTANT
SUNSHINE
YOU SHOUT D VISIT
exercised, and, consequently become
Prof. P. J. Schneider,
Disappointed Suitor Yes.
A, L. Mobbisom,
3PEN THE YEAR ROUND MEDICAL
larger and more ellicient.
HOT SPRINGS
F. Does she live in a Hat!
Amado Chaves
Altitude. also, nrevpiils InQtaa.l r,f
Register. SupfcofPublicIustruction
RATES. HUNTING AND FISHING.
"I wonder where the fellow that deD. 8. No; with one.
hemorrhage, as was the old opinion. This HZ Zl,KU
Tie Lard of
historical.
w, y.uuu aik.
fact has been well established by
HEALTH AND PLEASURE
Notice fur I'ultlicittion.
signed that piece of furniture ever got
experience
Santa
the
Fe,
of
the Holv Faith of St, and observation.
city
Ilcailnrhc and ISyNprpsiii.
bis idea." Life.
Homestead No. 4032.
Excimlon Tlckrfs nn fn,p kvf Y HAY IN THK
Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
I'rof. M. W. Harrington, chief of the U. 8.
VFAR. Write In 0. T. NKIIOI.SO.
William E. Rockwell, No. 512 West fi7th
General
r hihI
Lasd OrfioB at Santa Fe, N. M., ) center, sanitarium and Archepiscopal trade
A,.,.ni
see. weather bureau, says:
cuut nl ii bi niltlltil HI
I,
A Huntlno; Eplsodo.
Nov. 1, 18U2. J An Indian Pueblo had existed on thesite prestreet, New York, snys:
"Santa Fe lies in the driest part ot ths
to
rate ou unjiiiutlou.
the 16th century. Its name was United Stotes. This
"Speaking of hunting," said a hunter.
"I have been a martyr to billions headNotice is hereby given that tho follow vious
region is extensive, hut
"reminds me of a little fun I had some foui
d
settler has filed notice of his before Coronado'sout it was abandoned changes in form from season to season,
ache and dyspepsia.
Any indiscretion in
time. The Spanish town Sauta Fe is
or five years ago.
always in it, however.
intention to make a final proof in support of Santa Fe was founded
or cold, brings on a fit
in 1005, it is there-for- e
diet, overfatigue
"Tlireeof us, more or less sportsmen, and of his claim, and that said
THK WATERS OP SANTA FE.
will be
the
proof
second
oldest
settlement
a
headache
European
of indigestion, followed by
all jolly fellows, were stopping at a 9 iicll made before register and receiver at Still extant in
Dr. J. F. Danter
of tht
on the eastern share of Lake St. Santa Fe, on Dec. 6, 181)2, viz: Romulo came the first the United Stales. In 1801
lasting two or three days at a time. I place
venturesome American trader American Health Resort association
in November ond the ducks Benavides for the w
Clair.
was
It
sajs:
&
s w . sec. t, n e
the forerunner of the great line of mer
think I must have tried ovor twenty differis
"It
worth
were pretty thick. We did some great M 8 9
traveling miles to drink of
74 8 6 4 n e 4 sec. 6, tp W n r chants who have made trallicovertheSanta
ent remedies, which wore recommonded Bhootmg that season, I can tcil you.
such
as
waters
flow
Fe trail, world-wid- e
through tiiis deep cut in
in its celebrity.
10 e.
R. R. Hall, Secretary aud Treasurer.
"One day the landlord announced that a
the mountains and supply the city of Santa
as oortain cures by loving friends, but it
He names the following witnesses to
CfTY or SANTA n.
of
a
man
over
from
his,
for
Fe
nephew
young
just
domestic purposes and for irrigation
was no use. At last I thought I would
his continuous residence upon and
The city lies In a charming nook on the ol the fruit
was coming up for a few weeks' prove
farms. The water is absolutely
cultivation of, said land, viz;
west side of the Sun'a Fe rnnu'e and is sheltake a simple course of purgation with England,
cold and fresh from the
pure,
sport, and lie guessed we'd find him pretty
JimeRafael
Anacleto
Juan
melting
Contrerns,
tered from the northern winds by a spur of snows
llt( AM IlItAVM t'ASTI ;h. Olti:. (Iltl,
l.l
Brandreth's pills. For tho first week I near a dandy on the shoot.
or
from springs in
above,
nez, Florencio Duran, Jeronimo Benavi-dez- low hills which extend from the mountains the mountain side. trickling
It is free from all lime,
"Well, pretty soon the young fellow arI'll.l.KYS, OiK.tTKtt. ItA.tS. tSAIiltlT .11 f :TA I,S, fOLlJI.V
took two pills every night, then one pill
west as far as the Uio Grande. It lies in the alkali or other irieredicnts so
all of Santa Fe.
very
for thirty nights; in that time I gained rived, and our first glimpse of him decided
utov
rs i ii iti
Any person who desireB to protest centerof the valley at the nioulh of a pictur- to the consumptive patient. Suchinjurious
water is
everything. The boys said they didn't bethe allowance of such proof, or esque canon, the chief entrance to the Pecos a great boon any where and at any time, but
threo pounds in weight, and never have lieve he had ever seen a wild
against
much
National Park, and through which runs the here, where other features
duck,
Qsi
MININ3
AND
KtrAlns
MILL
of
knows
who
substantial
reason,
any
sttiisliiue
of
and
iha:himry a
had an ache or n pain Bince."
less shot one.
under the law and the regultions of the Rio Santa Fe, a beautiful mountain stream. pure air combine to produce an ideal
"He was one of your swell hunters, all interior
its
the
rise
Fe
Santa
in
of
Disease in one part of the body will
having
is
it
of
value.'
range
climate,
special
department, why such proof mnil la n
Ira alanniiAti . O una C a
t
and high top should not
togged out in corduroy
be allowed, will be given an nonulatinn'i. 7 KSO It
STATISTICAL INFORMATION.
l"..!..l
eventually fill the whole body with disease. hoots, with one of thosejacket reversible
.,.,,'!
l,.
patent
time
mentioned
at
the
above
the
of
some
churches.
two
There is an excellent
New Mexico.
sys fore and aft caps and a pair of eyeglasses opportunity
Albuquorque,
of .The n"al temperature varies hut littli
part
Every year or
to
the witnesses water works. The city is lightedsystem
" 3'ear' lie tollowiug tables tell
with gas
tem grows wenk and begins to decay. astride his nose. Heshowcd up his gun a and place
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in and electricity.
has
It
his- - tlle tale:
more
of
points
double
barreled
pistol grip tiling, and
Such part should be removed, and new
iuiiu interest man any otHer place on the
blowed a pile on its fine qualities and of rebuttul of that submitted by claimant.
North American continent. Land mav ha
A. L. Mobbison,
matter be allowed to take its place, the wonderful
ANNUAL IAN.
ANNUAL
M KAN.
execution be could do
purchased at prices to suit the rich or the
Register.
There's no need of cutting it out with a with it.
poor. Five acres in Santa Fe or vicinity
he
"Would
the
ducks
after
us
old.
with
in
the
go
will produce more than can be produced 187J..
Not ico for Publication.
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surgeon's scalpel. Purge away
182,.
48. S 18X3 .
morning? 'Oh, ynas, he fuhncied' he would,
Si
anywhere else in the world. Our markets 1878 .
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though
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Land
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Fe,
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at
Office,
with
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November 15, 1892. ) first fruit tree any
was planted in the Santa Fe 1877...
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. ... 4'.l.0
The IliHtory of Life.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
there has been but one failure in the 1878..
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N M
1M8
wo fixed up things among ourvalley
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....
"Well,
1879
Petted and coddled when life began,
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selves that night. We picked out some of ing named settler has filed notice of his fruit crop. What place, what country can 1880 .,.
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110
60 4
With many grand movements through
1881 ..
our oldest decoys and anchored them out intention to make final proof in support approach this record?
47.8
...lacking 1SDI...
This
Howl ir r?ev-in a bayou a short distance from shore, of Ihb claim, and that said proof will be
TNBTlTnT-rrttlife connected,
FnBI.in
made before the register and receiver at
tt"
then turned in for the night.
Now he sits by the fire a lonely man.
Among th. more important public insti- - dUWbS3oS-of"Sough"
"Our friend was up bright and early Santa Fe, N. M., on December li), 181)2,
'I... J'tt HKM,
Old ond neglected.
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eciTTEo
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Any person who desires to protest Indian boys trninimr school. Fort Marco Jane...
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boo
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the sharp bang! bang! of his gun. Before against the allowance of such proof, or barracks, St. Michael's college, Loretto acad- Wanted to Koe the Boss.
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spring temperature of northern Illinois and
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Notice for Publication.
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dot very well in arithmetic, Miss Blueis about 2,000 meters," somewhat more ed shortly after 1005. That ancient structure
November, 1, 1892. )
Ouh, be labers. the water's frozen."
hsn 8,o(M feet.
was destroyed in 16.S0, and the present one
hose especially in addition.
Notice is hereby given that the followThis remark set the house in a roar. MerSURE CONNECTION.
wbs constructed between 1097 and 1718.
ing named settler has filed notice of his
Teacher Yes, sir. It is when you hear cury.
The chapel of San Miguel was built he--!
intention to make final proof in eupport
them in addition that you realize how
tween
WSU
and 16H0. In the latter years t he
Why She Left It.
of his claim, and that said proof will bf
lOfKrt that yanr tickets rend Trxn nnd Parfflc Itnfln ar
Indians destroyel it. Fully restored in 1710,
little things count up.
A surgeon being sent for to bleed a ladv made before the register and
recover al
It had previously and after lli!)3, been the
to
the
did the operation Santa Fe, N. M., on Deo. 6, 1892, viz.
belonging
nobility
any of Use
in
Fe.
Santa
still
It
The healthy people you meet have in such n bungling manner that he cut an
only Rpanish chapel
Florencio Durum for the iwMne L
remains tbe oldest church in use in New
healthy livers. They take Simmons Liver artery, of which miscut the lady subse- s e l n w
lots 2 and 8, sec 6, tp. 18 n,
Mexico.
quently died. In her will she left him an r. in e.
The walls of the old cathedral date in part
Regulator.
from 1622; but the edifice proper is from tbe B.
annuity of 800 francs "as a balm to his
El
He names the following witnesses to
5
troubled
and
a
that
conscience,
by
having
past century.
prove his continuous residence upon and
In Chicatco.
lie may not be obliged to cause cultivation of. said laid
of
interest
to
Other
tbe
tourists
competence
points
Nicoviz:
lnnd,
Mrs. Lakeside
So your wedding day is
& Ticket
are:
The Historal Society's rooms; tne CASTCN MESLIER, Cen.
others to run the same risk which has re las Jimenez, Jeronemio Benavides, RoAgt Dallas, Tei
set, Jemima. What minister is going to sulted in my death." Argonaut.
'Oarita," the military quarters; chapel and
mulo Benavides, Francisco Dominguez,
cemetery of Our Lady of the Kosary; the
all of Santa Fe, N. M.
marry you?
church museum at the new cathedral, tbe
Tit for Tat.
Jemima Wo haven't deoided yet.
Any person who desires to protest
archbishop's garden; church of Our Lady ot
Visitor
how
are
the
such
allowance
of
or
Why,
you
big
growing,
Mrs. Lakeside
against
proof,
Then let me recommend
Guadalupe with its rare old works of art;
If
you don't look out you wiil who knows of any substantial reason,
the soldiers' monument, monument to the
Tommyl
the Rev. Mr. Tyet. He is very nice.
be getting taller than your father.
under the law and the regulations of the
Pioneer Path. Finder, Kit Carson, erected by
Jemima You think he would give
I
do.
I
don't
theQ. A. R. of New Mexico; St. Vincent's
if
I'll
interior
such
get
Tommy
'Scenic Line of Vie
department, why
proof
(ro
"I WAS COMPLETELY CURED"
even then. Pop'll have to wear my old should not be allowed, will be given an
hospital, conducted by the Sisters of Charity,
satisfaction ?
and the Orphans' ind istrial school; the InMrs. Lakeside
I am sure of it. He pants cut down for him. Brooklyn Life.
opportunity at the above mentioned time
dian training school: Loretto Academy aud
and place to
the witnesses
THE
the chapel of Our Lady of Light; the Ranto-n- a
always marries me, and alwayB shall. I
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
Subject to Dnty.
Indian school; St. Catharine's Indian
will never have any other.
Mrs. Gummcy I learn that the customs rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
DENVER
school.
A. li. MonsisoN,
officer wanted to collect duty on Miss
The sight-see- r
here may also take a
H
Register.
AND
lypp on her return from Europe.
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with both
The Ideal Woman.
Mrs. Gargoyle GraciousI What for?
111
ituslness Notice.
pleasure and profit. The various spots of
c"
Mrs. Gummey He said her complexion
She's sweeter than the newblown rose;
be
visited are Tannine pueblo,
interests to
Frank Mastergon lias opened a cab
GRANDE
RIO
of
was
a
work
in
Detroit
Free
Press.
the
divide
Monument
art,
route;
rock,
taking
She makes men's hearts go
ni't fhup ton ilnnrt. from the elecnp In picturesque Santa Fe canon; the Aztec
uter slrept, ond
'riu lihl hoMi-p- ,
Whene'er a glance at them she throws.
mineral springs; Natr.be pueblo; Agua Fria
What She Wanted.
a
of
all
kinds
prepsrvil lo tin
RAILROAD
s
3L'-- 1"
She's always dressed in tasteful clothes,
"
village; the turquoise mines; place of the as"
cesurHifaMT-iaLady. (In shoe store) These shoes pinch :al iiti I
irk. lie is alai stent lor
sassination of Governor Pcre;8an Ildefonso
And sense and dignity she shows,
terribly. Haven't you anything larger?
Santa Fe uuiml) of flip celebrated Kellou
the
or
ancient
clilf
PASSING
THROUGH
dwellings,
the
pueblo,
beyond
the
head
Ilita
nail on
Salesman You asked for No. 2's, ma'am. weather strip, viltich litis been succesfullv
For when to see a play she. goes
ono of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel- the Rio Grande.
I can give yon No. U's or No. 4's, or
placed in several building in this city,
She wears a low orowned hat.
THE MIL1TABT POST.
Lady The ideal I want something larg ifd gives such well known references 8h lets. They do tho right thing in tho
At Santa Fe is the oldest military estabfs Routt to and from tht Pacific Coatt.
er in No. 3's. New York Weekly.
Hon. E. A. Fiske, Hon. T. B. Catron, right way. They cleanse and reguin
Sister Victoria, G. W. Knaebel, Julius II late tho liver, stomach and bowels lishment on American soil, having been1602
almost
since
continuous
THE POPULAR LINE TO
wcupation
Hli Preference.
Uercies and E. B. Sewsrd.
thoroughly and effectively, but when the Spaniards first established here
"You want a Prince Albert coat with
their bass of operations. Old Fort Marcy
ana
mildly
gently, ihey persuade, was built
LBadyiiIe,Glsnwoad Sprmgs.Aspen
this suit, I suppose?" asked Snipps.
C. 8. soldiers in 1846 and ths
rather than force. One tiny, sugar-coate- d new post bywas occupied a few years later.
Cawn't you make a Pwince Albert Ed
Pellet's a gentle laxative ;
ward, doncher know?" Asked Sappy.
AND GRAND JUNCTION.
Smith & Gray's Monthly.
three to four act as a -- cathartic.
Mr. Clmrlpfi WiJmnnn, of 1219 California
tho
best.
tho
but
THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
smallest,
They're
to tliB wiifr, "1 Piitluri'd with ('Rtarrli of the
Thero's less to take, but there's
howl nnd throat.
Life was rapidly IwotnioR ft
Mexico
Points tortnrt. The
MnlM, Santa Fes New
painfull my heftd havelirt mn, my
more cood in it, when it's taken.
The OjilckeM Time f'nt
Iimi infinict-HLiuuhrokon and 1 enn breathe u
all
towns
the
ind
principal
Rorliirq
Churehew
mining
The list of
using
fntOy IhruiitrU my nnblrile now lis any cue. 1
Thoy'ro the original Little Liver Is mado by the Burlington's Chicago nnd
Utah and New Mexico.
lJJRArMMtK.ja
our Organs will prove to your
Mtnpi in Coiom-Jot'onmitcr Dr. Humo tho kintlnct and mnM
Bat Mart Ion tbat wefurnltm the
"specials" leaving Denver daily
Pill, and they've neVer been equaled. St. 9Louis
ihormh fltjaiciiin leverbnddfiiliutTs with, nnd
1 1TD
PirftRITO
BKrVT forth" :phi morter.
1
:25
nt
Louis
a.
in
ftt
at
m., arriving
p. mTATPKT'Q
Inm for what lie tins doue
not
Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
rAlUllllfi hWli nmueyum
Prices from &100 to 93,0(10.
m. and Chicago at 2 :1S p. m. the next
tor nm. It Miti ctmnl only have wen me hofnro
If you will state the suiting
Bilious
1 nm udilTfrent
TO
MOUNTAIN
ALL
Indigestion,
RESORTS.
lined Ii is tnvifment and
Constipation,
The evening train leaving at 8 :H0
capacity of your church or
day.
bull, we will send (free)
Dortonwntiriily. Tlinnkw to Dr. Hume.myhwllli
TYLER DESK CO.,
Attacks, and all derangements of p. m. daily reaches St. Louis at 7 ;10 a. m. all through trains equipped with Pnlltntn Pslso. ificomplot!ly
U6ED EVERYWHERE, AND ENDORSED WHERE
Jifi worth livinin:nin,
mfltfirod
and
complete spoclticatlons of t
aud Tourist biapias Cars.
the liver, stomach and bowels, are and Chicngo at 8 a. m. the second mornST.LOUIS.MO
aud I can iwunnmMtd Dr. Tlntne to nil BniTert-PELOUBET CHURCH ORGAN,
EVER USED.
Our Mammoth Catalogue of Bank Counters,
from riitnrrh oh 1 tun en re Lo caa ct.ru them if
exactly suited to your Deeds. We are nlso spik
ing. These trains are composed of veeti-bule- d
prevented, relieved, and cured.
ihM r cnic ia fi iirah!o ono.
Iks Host Popular Qlasses liTths U,
books
free
descriptive
Desks, and other Officb FuRNfTuaa for
ForelenatlylUuitratad
pared to build Church Organs for rcsltlenct-Sleepers, Chair Cars and f cost, &6uree
Itr.ChrirliM I!unm civoa late IjODclnn Ittwrutnl
These Instruments are the crowning feature of ft I S9 now ready. New Ooodr
New Styles
They're tho cheapest pill you can Diners,Pullman
perfect Glasses are accurately adjusted
modern home. We build In style to ruatcii tbe In
troatnicjiti. TIih otllrcB aro iu tho IVopioe Buuk
serving all meals en route. For LT.JIFFESy,
A S. H'JCHES,
Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabbecause they're guaranteed to full information
3. (. HBOFEB,
re of
to all eyes at the
woodwork. Write for designs and prices,
buy,
Oenver, i'ohi,
Uiulnri(r,
to
railroad
any
apply
inets, &o., fto., and at matchless prices,
Viiti'-ntnt a clnt'inpi-- aro trnatcd nn mrcpM.
P. W. Wiistos, Santa Fe.
LYON & HEALY,
n
givo satisfaction, or your money it ticket agent, or address G. W. Vallery, tra't aai Ml , Tntli auarer. Cial ha. 4 lit if, fnlly u tluwo
wlio visit tlie offifi..
A curofulr
is above indicated. Our goods are
"
CHICAGO.
Monroe
1
State and
Sta.
DENVER. COLORADO.
returned.
and sold freely In ovary country this
general agent, 700 Larimsr street, Denver.
prHred niptoui bluuk ittjut u all uppiica'
Note. Our factories produw npwai 1 ft 1W.M0
ssakintJUhOstaioirM
suftlfid umrmwss saasslly.

"ffols coming!" s),outod the lady

brln-eipi- l.

M0lTEZUM5SS

We roost positively
guarantee a cure la every case of
that distressing malady,

-

sTniiin

l.

-

Bt'moval complete, without
knife, oausltc or dil.itat.0B.

gJ

f

MMk

We know of
no method equal
to oars In the treatment
of either

g

or Hydrocele. Our success In
Both these d ffloultlej
has been pile- somenal,

ls

f

tll

X

Y

A SAFB,
sunn AND PAINLESS
METHOD FOR THE CUKE OP

S.

am

i

Mis k Mis

DENVER. COLO

The Daily New MexicaD
SHOOTING 8 LARS,

Financially Embarrassed,

A large manufacturer,
whose affair
were very much embarrassed, and who

was overworked and broken down with
nervous exhaustion, went 1 1 a celebrated
tpecialist. He was told that the only
thing needed wag to be relieved of care
and worry, and have a change of thouuht
This doctor was more considerate of his
ypatiem's health than of his financial cu
eumstancee. He oujht to have advised
Dim to use Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
aue ueot reuieuy lur uervuuo ;irutt,rauuu,
sleeplessness, dizziness, headache, iii
Meets of epirita, tobacco, cntjee, opium,
ML Thousands teslity to cures. Hook
ind trial bottle free at A. C. Ireland, Jr. 'a.

Foil of It.

You can eo on homo, Henry. I
ant to call in here and see Mrs. Chinner.
Husband Bnt you called there only
Wife

'sstorday.
Surely nothing particular
in tiAVA hnnnened since vesterdav. Marv.
Wife Bless you! this is sewing cirole
ay, and she has Just got home.

linncta! from Evart. Mich.
Bruce, Druggist, Evart, Mich:
jfunt to say to you that Hibbard's
N.

1
c

Rheu-fati-

Syrup is, in
medicine ever
iware now lame
.me von advised

my opinion, the great-y- t
put up. You are fully
anu sure x was at iub
me to try the remedy,

arcely move about, inree ootties ot
vureu uie wncu ovoijriuiu
else that I tried failed.
It is a valuable
tills remeuy

Frank

medicine.

V.

Handt.

The above statement is true and it af
fords me much pleasure to recommend"
G. N. IiitucE.
ttfis medicine.
Prepared only by the Chables Wbioht
Mkdioine Co., Detroit, Mich.
For sole by A. Cteland, ir.
Bonnd to Kino.
"He's only a representative as yet, but
I think that in time he will become a
Mi.:

i

)i

talker, is he

r

A Heal Estate Boom
ttrtcte tbe attention of every property
miia rnn Mminnnt iniimnH hiihitimi ir...
laima tbat neart disease is curaoie anu
w.
U.W IV U. .uuubbiihb
.ba.iu.uu.aiB
.
17
!.! XT
oriuerilll cures uy ins new xxeari. vjiire,
n

j,.l

relg.0li IoT1.1

"ASJZMTZ
Indthi IXCtii

,.,

The Crcctf Popular Route Between

TBS

f

I

T

WEST.

Ui"t,
H

U1D

IU9UIIUU VI

.11

U1I1IIUUB

fTsnnu wiih short breath. Damnation.
egulsr pulse, wind in Btomach, pain in

or shoulder, smothering spells, faint-I- I,
dropsy, etc. A. F. Davis, Silver
eek, Neb.: by using four bottles of Dr.
hiied- New
Heart (Jure was completely
after twelve rears suffering from
tart disease. This new remedy is uo'd
A. 0. Ireland, jr. Hooks tree.
,8

Misunderstood.
jrhe Lawyer "The witness will now
xou raise
please state Mb vocation,
hickens, do you not rRastus H. Clay (with marked emotion)
"'Deed I doesn't, yo' honah, only oncot,
I den I clean forgot myself."
Miles' Ham Llm Fills.
new principle regulating the
Act on
nd bowel through the
.ver, stomach
ervss. A new discovery. Dr. Mile'
core
till speedily
biliousness, bad tuts,
piles, constipation.
ttpid
(or men, women, children,
hsallest, mildest, surest 1 60 doses, 26 eta,
lu&flst jJjjbs at A. 0. Ireland'..

lir,

F. DARBYSHIRE, Cen. Agt.
Pass.

Paso, Texas.

arc,

"No, keep his month shut."

HHraCUi

'So

th.

"Husband

"Good

TT5T7

"EL PASO BOUTE."

An Unlovely Frame or Mind.
I'm blue and I know it,
Blue are all other things too;
My luck, my bills 0 blow it!
Even the skies are blue.

7 IQ.

l?T

:

Ladin

i7tn st.

oas)

ii.ii.s.

nij

San--

-

Call upon or a' dress
with stamp for free can- snuatlon or advice.

j.

liiiinrioii

specialty.

Fistula and Ht'C al Ulcers, without
danger or detention from business.

'

Fdachine CompTy

Albuquerque Foundry

'
J$

I

SALT LAKE CITY

CHURCH ORGANS.

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
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IIUXTEI.
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vour iver ?
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mitMiij u I
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Sol, Lowitzki

LIVERY
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Power.--
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Sop

FEED
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Latest U.
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Gov't Report.

S.

3

t.
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itiff
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r
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VV1

Kindly culls attention to lii.y large assortment of

IHCTk.

H ard

Soft &
A&SQWIBVi PURE
Convicted

OFFICIAL GEIST.

r.

ol'.Uui-.-

Coal Heaters,

OUR STYLES ATJD PRICES WILL
SUIT YOU.

Al Harris, the railroad

brakeman who
nurdered Jack King in Lus Vegas a few
the
for
AiTiingemciits Completed
months ago. got off very l'ghtlj on SaturMeeting: of the Legislature--I- .
when tho jury brought in a verdict of
day
8. Land Court to Open
ga.lty o. iinauci ... 1.1.' i.. rd degree. The
penalty!" fhe f'n is tiom one to ten
Both Harris and Herrera will
yearB.
lexander has finally probably be sentenced to day.
Acting Governor
decided upon rooms in which tho 80th
aud tliticknt care of the
on so Improper
legislative assembly will convene
ilp will cause grayness of tho hair and
V.
S.
court room in ba duess. Escape both by tho use o. that
The
December 20.
tho federal building will be occupied by .eliablo specific Hall's Hair lioncwor.
lower house, thanks to Collector Hughes
and the U. S. treasury department, and
Superb photographs of famous scone?,
corner biggest, best, cheap"st of all photograph
tho council will use the first-floroom in the Catron block for its delib- books. Greatest seller of tho age. Agen s
of those wanted. Outfit free. Monro ilook Co..
selection
The
erations.
counted a very happy 401 Mack block, Denver.
upartments
ilution of a problem which has per
ollice
The largest stock of fresh candies, nut
plexed the territorial secretary's
over since tho burning of tho ' capitol. figs, dates, grapes, oranges, poultry, el:
Tho rooms are distant from one another in the city, at C. L. Bishop's.
about two blocks and it would be more
or furnishi
convenient to have the two branches moot
Single furnished
under the same roof, at the same time rooms lor
lion:'"
goo
this arrangement will retard the work of locality. Inquire at this office.
legislation very little, if at nil, only requiring the clerks nnd pnges to be a little
Kelley Island Sweet Catawba $1.50 pi
more active. Ample arrangements for
saloon.
conimitteo rooms near at hand will soon gallon at Colorado
be made by the secretary, and during the
Flll'lliNlK'tl ISooiiim
coming week all details regarding tho For rent on San Francisco street oppr
purchase of now furnituro will be uuully site New Mexican office. Slim. A. lli'.un
closed up.
TUK V. S. LAND COURT.
Milk Punch 10 cts a glass at the Cob
Tho V. S. court of privuto land claims rado saloon.
will resume its sitting at the federal buildFormer smokers of imported cigar
forenoon. This session, now smoke the celebrated "Drown
ing
Better stock, better ilavor.
which will continue till tho opening of
the Christinas holidays, promises to bo
Fine
whisky nt Colorado
McBrayer
the most important one in tlio history of oon.
this high tribunal. A number of noteworthy cases aro booked for hearing.
Chief Justice Read, from Iowa, arrived
last night and will open the term
with Associate Justices Fuller, of
North Carolina, and Stone, of Colorado.
BICK, STAUCNLRY Aii3
Justices Murray and Sluss and Chief
Clerk Reader will arrive from Mexico
on Friday.
Indigestion! Miserablel TakeBeecham's
Pills.

J. WELTMER,

News Depot:

We also call tho attention of housekeepers to our

BREAD, CAKE AND

PAREING

KNIFE,

Cuts warm bread as neatly as cold. Cake
frosting can be cut with exact nicety.

FIRE, UFE

Largest and Safest Companies.

AND A'it; DENT

INSUJHNvE.

LOWEST R.ATES.
--

PROMPTEST
l,TRfTsiNEDD.

BL-AXIi-

OF LOSSES.

PAYMENTS

Valentine Carson, Agt.

BROTHERS.

T

DEALERS N EVERYTHING.
Dry Gondii, Clothing, Roots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
MariiesH, Glassware, Cliinuwarc, Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Graiiltcwaro. Tinware, Willow and Wnadi'ii ware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
MiiKical Instruments, Motions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
ltugs, rthtiikt'ts, Kobcs, Quilts.

Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the bogt
In tho Vorld. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
San Francisco St
Santa Fe. N, M.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

SCHOOL BOOKS, E. WAGNER.
ADOPTED

P

4

T3S3

TURE&OUE ENSWARE

V. D. LORENZO,

k4

Paper Harger & Kalsominer.
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Of perfect purity.
Vanilla
Lemon
Of groat strength.
Orango
Almond
Economy In their use
Rose etc.
Flavor as delicately
nri rlellciously as tho fresh fruit.

Picture Frames and Mouldings of all Kinds and Patterns,
liascls and Fancy Goods. Wc also buy and sell Second Hand
Goods from a Child's Chair to a Monument Exchange New
Goods for Old Ones. Goods Sold on Easy Payments. Call
and sec us. No Trouble to Show Goods.

All work promptly executed.
Address through local post ollice,

PATTERSON &

CO.

LIVE IR

Save Money

IT IE IE 3D

6. Cartwright,

H.

AM):

stable;

ALE
DEALER IN

GROCERIES,

rpper Saa

M

&

AT

cent for Mi nsc A Bnnbom
and Colic

Dew
U

T-E-

Hut

im

Mash Whiskey

!

atPUM.

Southeast Cor. Plaza.
N. M.
SANTA. FE,
Central!) Located.

O
OUthlnff
Sib

Exchange Hotel
Eriilrelj

Mttsi,

TERMS REASONABLE.
Special Rates by the Week,

J.T. FGRSHA,PROP.

IT-i-

I.

(IEEDES

COAL,

Which Has no Superior West of the Mississippi River. Leave orders at
D. & R. G. Express Office.
San Luis Valley Coal & Coke Co.

iBiiiiliirLiliiILilL
C302STI3trCXBI3

BY THE

4 f

Sisters of Loretto.
Music, painting, private lcason In lanjyuatreB for extra charges. Tuition of aetectdai
scholars, Irum U to j. per month, according to grade. For lull particulars, apply to

ud fcdlrtt

MOTHER FItA.NCISCA

FlIliHU,

MEN'S

tructa

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
BOARD ANE TUITION PER ANNUM $200.

t
oier&Ha

Wines, Liquors
th

VALLEY

1

Imported and Domitl

ANDCICAR8.

LOIS

Buying

1

aii'l.

)

FKUX I'AI'A.

JUS
,,DmUi

0.

5ool Fischer Deer,
Delmonico''j Gour

Goods and
Top Cniinocl
i
tria
t.iit imp
I'ruleoftlieVulley Flours.

Ml

by

r'J

T

11

tit hlng;

I

V

a

. Tn.

St.,

Tranci-sc-

Sales made of Carriages, Riding Horset
Live Stock and Vehicles, Board and Car.
of horses at reasonable rates.

1

A

S. LOWITZKI

Suppliei

DELICIOUS

Flavoring

D.

BY TUK liOAHI) OK KDITATIOH,.

Headquarters for School

'C

STABLES.

A,

Highest of all in Leavening

talks.

of mails :it tlie poloflU-- occurs puve in
THE BIG KESERVOIR.
t;ic I'n.'t' of limil for the Honlli mid Rm.tU-wv-- l:
in
he
must
the
mail for these jioints
Illisy Si'fiies nt tlio Mimtli of the Oniion
Col. intuii ( hais of u Trip Down tlic olth'e by lillO p. ui.
liuloi' the new
ih'tl Iliick Struck
l'lishintf ti
MONDAY, NOVK.Mia.U 2s.
InliTcsis
hi Hiranili'
rinuiiuti
.
si'iieilule the rnsterii mail, arriving at 7 -5
(rciil
and New Ui'xiru's liriylit
in will lie distributed the same even- J'l USK'CtS.
Mr. J. M. lluwells, consulting engineer
irivi 11
Notice 18 liprehv uivon Unit unli-ov employees upon the Nkw
The losses sustained by Valentino Car-sou- 's of the Municipal Investment company, of
Col. Kichui'd J. Hinton, lato special
Printing Co., will not be linnoml iinIpsp agency in tlio Grigg tiro have Chicago, lian assumed entire, supervision
e
orevioiiBly endorsed by the business managent of tho U. S. department of agricul-turbeen fully adjusted, the amount being of the improvements in progress by the
on the subject ot irrigation, and nt
iger.
y
paid over Santu Fo Water company.
$2..j00, and the Palatine
(f ii'C
prrsi nt pnieticiny us consulting irriga- its share of tho los3. Other companies
Many citizens who have visited tho site
New
the
of
numbers
for
buck
nud
New
York
Requests
tion expert, with ollices l
will do likewise this week. Mr. Carson is of tho new reservoir during the past few
Mexican, must Btnte date wanted, or they
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